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1 iridic fir salt nt Morton's yard.
feklnirer a --fewCaptain spent

hours iu town Monday.
Harry Ott made a' "business"

trip to Everett last Friday.
Walter Smith, of Kminaville

8 pent a couplo of days last week
nt McUonncllsburg.

Attention is railed to the adver-
tisement for "Men Wanted" in
another column. '.

U. Scott Deuisaf'of Burnt Cab-

ins, spent Friday night at

Mrs. Geo. W. Reisner is visit-
ing her pareuts and other friends
i:i Philadelphia.

Mr. John KnautT and wife of
Foltz took dinner with Michael
Knaufl'and family on New Years
day.

Malachi Litton and Samuel L.
Simpson, both of Thompson,
spent New Year's day in McCon-nellsbur-

Miss Lula Snyder of Tod town-
ship, spent the holidays ia Allen-tow- n

with Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Kapp.

Rev. I tanglier 'h appointments
for Sunday, January 11th, are:
Autioch, 10 a. m. ; Oakley, 2:30 p.
m. ; Mays Chapel, (5:4.") p. m.

A well attended watch meeting
was held at the Methodist church
Wednesday night. The services
w ere impressive and appropriate.

Miss Lena Dunlap has. return-
ed to her home in Shippensburg
after a few days' visit with Miss
Edna White of Chambersburg.

Miss Dix Robinson left Monday
morning for Baltimore to enter
Bryant & Stratton's college for a
course in stenography and type-
writing.

Col. S. M. llobinsou of this
place went over to Mereersburg
Tuesday morning to take charge
of Captain Skinner's paper the
Mereersburg Journal, for a
month.
. Mrs. 1. R. Mclntyre returned
home with Miss Ellie KnautT on
New Year's evening where she
will spend a week with her brother
Dan and sister Ellie.

Miss Margaret Foreman who
had been spending the holidays
with friends iu this place, return-
ed to Pennington, New Jersey,
last week.

George W. Immell, the well
known Chambersburg egg deal-

er, says that not for years has
there been such a scarcity of
eggs iu the local market as that
prevailing at present.

Word from the physician at
Mereersburg who dressed the
wounds sustained by Frank Mc-Fa- d

don in the cutting atTray in
front of Leslie Seylar's store at
Foltz, was that the victim of Sam-
uel Marshall is out of danger.
Marshall has not been arrested
nor any appareut effort made to
get, him.

The Guilford Springs corres-
pondent of the Chambersburg
Public Opiniou says : "It is re-

ported that A. A. Kirk will
open a saddler shop at Guilford
Springs next spring. We think
Mr. Kirk is deserving of good
patronage in his enterprise."

A Sure Cure for Catarrh.
Use the Formaldelyde Genera-

tor, a positive cure for all forms
of Catarrh, Colds, and Lung trou-
ble. For sale at Trout's drug
store.

The week of prayer services
being held this week in the
churches in this place are well at-

tended and full of interest. The
live pastors aud their congrega-
tions join in holding union ser-
vices, aud the meetings pass
around from one church to an
other, thus assuring a full
church each evening. The har
mony that exists among the
church jieople of McConnellsburg
is very gratifying.

I'ai'iiiciH' Institute.
There will bo an afternoon in

stituto held at McNaughtons
8chxlhouso Saturday, January
10, 190.1. It is the deniro of tho
farmers that these meetings
should bo hold regularly In th
difforent schoolhousea' through
tho winter. The programs are
interesting, and alt that is needed
to make tho meetings a big sue
cess is, that tho citizens turnout.
hhow an interest, aud take part
in tho discussions.

, ,
-

f
W. C Pattkjwon,

-
. Secty.

Subscribe for ,th New,, only
one dollar a year In advance..

Ill Mcnioiium.
IWititpn In memory of Mf.'A-n- y Hiirtd. lute

of KnluviH. by her non, U. O. Hann.

Auother of Fulton's landmarks
has passed away ; but to all that
know her, with the writer, will
say that auother life of toil and
usefulness is ended. As to spirit-
ual matters, she never believed in
removing the ancient customs,
and often spoke of the changes
that have been wrought in the
last twenty-fiv- e or fifty years,
and longed for the return of the
good old times when christians
would join their voices and pray
till the tiro would fall and saints
get blessed and shouts raise that
would echo from hill to hill,' and
go from heart to heart. Two of
her favorite ministers still live in
Fulton, namely, Rev. Chambers
and Rev. Wolf.

As a neighbor she was true and
faithful, rendering assistance
wherever within her power, aud
living the teachings of the golden
rule. Her sympathy and help
wero never withheld from those
in affliction or boreavment. Asa
wife she was true, as a mother
devoted, always endeavoring to
mcourage her children to choose
,ho paths of right. Nothing was
too hard for her to do for her chil-

dren no night hour too late for
her to arise and minister to their
wants. She chastened us, but al-

ways for our own good (See He-

brews 12). To me she has often
said, "Days, months and years
have an end, but eternity has no
end. " May God grunt that every
reader of these lines will let these
words of her sink deep into their
hearts. Many a heart ache she
bore for me, and many a sigh I
would save her if the past could
be lived over again. But, alas!
past opportunities are gone gone
forever.

November 16, 1902 there (lash
ed over the wires, "Mother is very
sick. Has pneumonia. Come
home." With tearful eyes and a
heart almost choked with grief,
L lost no time in hastening to the
ide of that best of all earthly

friends. When I reached her,
iife was still there, but the hearty
handshake and greeting were
gone. Tenderly we watched day
and night, anxious to anticipate
and cater to every wish ; but on
the morning of November 23, 1902
her spirit. winged its flight to that
Heavenly land about which she
had so often talked.

Only those who have stood by
the bedside of a mother when her
eyelids closed for the last time,
and realized that it was all' over,
can know the utter loneliness,
and desolation of heart that fol-

lows.
But this article, which is grow-

ing too lengthy, must be abbrevi-
ated. The day for the funeral
comes, and tenderly her remains
are borne to their last resting
place at Asbury by her sons, Wil
liam U., Ross R., Miles L , Grant
II., and her son-in-la- James Uor- -

ton.
May the influence. of that life

bo so perfectly instilled into the
lives of her children that mother
and children may without the loss
of one, bo reunited again in that
better land where partings shall
be no more.

Kurnt Cabins.
Christmas and New Year pass

ed of! very quitely here : but the
turkeys had to suffer.

Frank Oliver who had been
working at Itockhill, came home
Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Kling spent Sunday
with Henry McGowan's.

Mrs. Hannah Catharine Hicks,
whodied attho home of her daugh-
ter Mrs. Wilson McGee at Cham-
bersburg on the 1st, instant, was
buried hereon Sabbath afternoon
at 4 p. m. She was aged 87 years
1 1 months and 9 days.

li. C. McGowan and Dora Jnhu-so- n

spent last Tuesday at McCon-
nellsburg.

Charles Mathias, of Plaines,
Cambria county, was home to) see
his parents last Tuesday. )

Rev. Gottschall is holding a re
vival in tho M. E. church at this
place.

Carrie Welch is visiting friends
atFannettsburg.

Anna Doran has gone back to
her school at Mudsou, Clearfield
county. j

There was a "social" held a,t
Mrs. Geo, Comerer' last Mod-- ,

day night. There were 75 la at
tendance. Everybody had an en
Joyablo Utni'. v "

I

ilenda Should Never Ache.
Nevef endure this trouble

Use at once the remedy that stop
ped it for Mrs. N. A. Webster, of
Winnie, Va. She writes, "Dr
King's New Life Pills wholly cur
ed me of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years."
Cure Headache, Constipation, Bil
iousness. 5c at W. S. Dickson's
drug store.

Wanted.
Good energetic agents to sell

our high grade Teas, Coffee's,
Spices, Baking Powder and Ex-

tracts.
We pay high commission aud

furnish useful and costly premi-
ums to help iufluence business,

Address
ThkGkeat Atlantic Pacific
Tka Co.

1G11 11th Ave,
Altooua, Pa.

Robert N. Fryman while out
feeding the pigs one day last
week tramped on a nail protru-
ding from a board, the nail run-uin- g

through the sole of his gum
boot and into his foot. Ho has
been suffering very severe pain
much of the time siuce.

Sale Register.
Wednesday, March 4, Tobie

Glazier will sell valuable personal
property at his residence near
Webster Mills.

Friday, January 9, S. W. Kirk,
administrator of the estate of
Zephatha Moates will sell at the
residence of William Weaver in
rhompson township 2.J miles
north of Hancock, all the personal
property of the deceased. Sale
begin at 11 o'clock A. M., sharp.

Salttviit.
As your able and faithful

scribe at this place has moved
away to a more congenial clime
on whom will his mantle fall V

Frederick Wible, aged almost
HO years, is critically ill.

G. Washington Mellott is being
afflicted with some malady of the
eyes.

David Stevens and Abraham
King, both aged veterans, are se-- !

riously ill.
Samuel S. Newman was visit- -

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hann at j

Saltillo the latter part of last '

week.
Elmer and David Trogler of

Mereersburg spent a few days in
inis vicinity last weeK renewing
acquaintances, and made a very
favorable impression on the fair
young ladies of this neck o'
woods.

One of the slickest articles of
humanity, in the role of a female
sport, driving a spanking tine
team of bays in a buggy passed
through liero Wednesday last, en
route to Harrisburg.

II. S. Daniels, administrator of
the estate of John Daniels, de
ceased, with W. H. Nesbit's hay
baler, baled about 3ii tons of hay
nt tho old homestead, John F.
Johnston furnishing themotive
power.

Eli Hann, Sr., an aged veteran
of the Civil War, having his home
with II. K. Hann, had a paralytic
stroke on tho 29th ult., since
which time he has not been able
to speak or use his limbs.

Miss Lydia Mann and Mrs. W.
E. Bair atteuded on Friday last
the funeral at Ickesburg, Perry
county, of J. Foster Patterson, a
Western Union lineman aged 1!),

who was almost instantly killed
on the L"Jth ult., at Mt. Joy, Pa.,
by a pike-pol- e being driven into
his abdomen while assisting in
erecting a heavy telegraph pole.

Kev. Dr. West on last Sabbath
morning at Green Hill highly
complimented the Sabbath school
on being open on the first Sab-
bath of the New Year, and ex-

pressed his great pleasure in the
fact of the school being keptopon
through tho winter months.when
so many schools iu tho country
have been closed. No oue knows
and appreciates more thoroughly
the blessed v ork of tho Sabbath
school iu winning souls to Christ
than does a faithful, elftsctive pas-
tor. , ...

New Century Comfort

Minions are uany tinning 'a
world of comfort iu liuckleii's
Arnica Salve.. . It kills pain from
Hums, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises;
conquers Ulcors and Fever Soros;
cures Eruptions, Salt Kheuin,
uoils and Felons; removes Corns i

and Warts. Best Pile cure on
earth. Only 25c at W. S. Dick-
son's drug store.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE,

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1903.

Hv virtue of nn nflcr of the Orhnti' Court,
the iiiimlwlNtriitor of the cMite of
Jomitlmu II. Snyili-- r will !lhn the prrnilse In
Thompson township. Knlton county. Pti..sitinte
ou the ol lliiiionck nml MeCotinelMMirrf n4d.
seven mlle from the former, nml sixteen ml'e
from the hitter, a Knrm contiilnlnx.

222 ACRES
mure or Ipmm, nf which nbout U7 noren nru
cleared, und about 7 tit; ton are

GOOD TIMBER LAND
The farm In W atered by 1 frond ftprlnir. with

an excellent rlnv near the limine which af-
ford tin abtincianet of pure water for Mtuok
aud hoiiM'hoU) umj. The Improvement are

FRAME HOUSE
Hum nml outliiillillnirs. There Is nlmndunce of
Apple, Hcnch. I'eur. Mum. and Criili Apple
trees. i:n well n ktn of Hue lirupes. nil Iu tine
lu'iirinir nonclitlon.

The coll Is un excellent quulltv of red sh.ile.
with iihiinilimoe of limestone neiir. This Is itrure IrorKulo to any one leirln- - to Invest In

MINERAL LAND
us It Is supposed to he rich In Copper. Silver,
und Iron. Sumplesof thehemutlte iiretissnyed
at I'HtsiiurK iruvv returns of iu per cent Pre- -
tueiit attempts have been mtule to vet u 1en

on the minerals, but hus always been refused
bv the owner.

only niHMit ti nt r a milo from schoolhousn unit
postomee

mhic neiftns at o'eloek . M. Sharp.
TKHMs: Tl.Q IHT Pent llf till) nrnnaHw

Isknoeked down: one-thir- ineludlnv the teitper eent upon conllrniutlon of Mile, and bal-
ance In two eipiul annual puyuieolH with Inter- -

For further pnrtleulnr. apply to
JKSSK II. SNYDKK, Administrator.

Plum Kun, I'a.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice Ih hereby nlven that th follnwinu

named uccountunts have tiled their accounts
in the ItcKlKter and Olerk's omee of Viill.in
county. I'a.. and that the same will be present-
ed to Hit Orphans' i:ourt of said county for

on tne riiesnuv rollowInK secondMonday of January next belntt the IHth day.
(I.I HAKTv Thetlrst und ttnu.l nennunt nr Wtl.

Ham F Hart administrator of Knoch Hart, late
ii ueiiiisi luwnsmp, deceased.

(1) K.VHI.EV. The account of .1 IV Ulium
Trustee to sell the real estate of O. 0. Knsley,
late of Hriish Creek township deceused.

(3.) Sh;Ki..-T- he first nnd final uccount ofImle Slifel admlnlstmtrli of A. .1 SI...I
of Union tov nshipdeceused.

(4 ) MoKt..-T- hc first und tlnul account of
William Slk-e- l Trustee of A.J, Sltfel lute of
Union township, deceased.

(!U Kirk. -- The first und Until account ..r
Nevin Kirk administrator of Tims. Kirk late ofTaylor towushln. deceased with distribution
attached.

Fhask 1. Lynch.
Keirlster & Clerk.

Ui'iflster and Clerk'a Oltlce.
December 18, A. D. I9ui,

Notice.
In order to move from this

place, I will offer my entire stock
f goods, consisting of Hardware

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, &c, &c, at greatly re-
duced prices,

M. Laidk;,
- t. Laidig, Pa.

Men Wanted. '

Choice country laborers,
farm hands, and woodsmen,
under HO years of ago to work
several years in Wisconsin
for 25.00 a month and board
or 1.85 without board,

Address
Ed Reich en bach,

Orrville, Ohio,

Raw Furs.
I pay the highest cash price for

fox, coon, mink, skunk, opossum,
and other skins. Write for pri-cfe-

Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure. E
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

Nee J more.
. Robert Yonker of Orleans, W.

Va., spent a few days last week
with the family of Mrs. Mary
Bernhart.

Nathan Mellott and wife and
Amos Wink and wife of Whips
Cove were the guests of Rev.
Baugher New Years day.

Henry Truax who had been a
few days in Clearfield visiting his
children, returned home last
Thursday.

D. C. Spitzer of Sylvan, Frank-
lin county, was up last week to
consummate the sale of the "Old
Gregory farm."

Thomas R. Truax now enjoys
the not uncommon distinction of
hoing called "Dad."

Prof. B. N. Palmer started yes
terdny hack to Orbisonia. He
seems well pleased with his situ
ation there.

Uncle John Shafer was able to
como to town Monday for the first
for several week.

Mr. A. Runyan and wife return-
ed on Saturday evening well
pleased with their visit to Pitts-
burg. '

Rov. Baujclier was injured in
one of his limbs and somewhat in
tho hhoulder while on his way to
attend the funeral of Matthew
Mellott. As ho was desconding
the hill south of Dr. Hoop's .bis
horse fell and threw him violently
to the ground. Be congratulates
himself that his Injuries were not
more serious.

ADVERTISE IX

The Fulton fionntT New

License Notice.
IS TIIH COURT OK OUAUTKU SESSION

OS'Klfl.TtlN COUNT
It Is ordered tlv.it nil applications for license--

for the sule of vinous, sjiihtotc,. limit, or lireu
ed liiiiors. wholesale or retail, for the yeur

a, will lie heard onTuesdnv. the IHth d'.iy of
January. uuu. at fn o clock a. m., at which
time ail persons applying or makiuit objections
to applications, will be heard hy evidence, pe-
tition, remonstrance or counsel.

There must be no communication at any time
uMin the subject, with the Judges personally
either by letter or uny other privute way.

The petition, verified by nffldnvlt of applicant,
shall be In conformity with the rcciuliemcnts
of the nets of Assembly. Judgment liond shall
be executed In the penal sum of K'uuO- with no
lessthan tworeputarile freeholdcrsol the coun-
ty as auretles. each of them to be a bona lido
owner of real estate In the county of Kulton
worth, over aud above all Incumbrance, the
sum of fijim (or Other letfal security vlven)
llond conditioned for the faithful oliservuncc
of all the laws relating to the selling or furnish-Inf- f

of liquors, and to pay all damiures which
shall be recovered uirainst the licensee, nnd

all costs, tine and penalties which maybe lni
posed on him under any Indictment for violntlnu
said laws; and the sureties may be required to
appear In Court aud justify under outh.

The Court shall In all case refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In tho opinion of the f'oui-t- .

having due reward tot lie number and diameter
of the petitioners for and uitiint the applica-
tion, such license I not necessary for the ac-
commodation of the publ o and entertainment
of struuk-erNiin- truveler. orthattheapplieunt
Is not a lit person to whom such license Khould
be granted.

Petitions to be tiled with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Msiaday. the g'.'td day of
Deiemoer. lOua. Objections nnd remonstran-
ce to be Hied not later than Tuesday, the 8th
dayof January. IWH. Upon sutllelent cnuse be-
ing show nor proof being made to the Court that
the party holding lieeuse has violated any law
of the Commonwealth relating to the sale of
lliiuors. the Court shall, upon notice being giv-

en to the person licensed, revoke the license,
Hy the Court,

SAMUKLMcC. SWOl'E.
Attest: P.J.

FRANK . LYNCH, Clerk Q. S.
Deo. II, leot.
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HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a tine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-

LARS, and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tions at $1, 2 and $3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,

5, and $0.

We are safe in saying we
carry the largest line of Mil-

linery in Fulton county, and
you can save 50 c'ts ou every
dollar by buying atour store.
Come and be convinced.

Mrs.A.F. Little.

YOU NEED A BUGGY t
i HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t A Bran Now Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather

t Trimming, Spring Cushion
f and Back, Thousand Mile
X Axle, A Grado Wheels, Pat-- J

ent Shaft Couplers aud Fine-- $

ly Finished throughout for
t ONLY $50.
X Large Stock to select
1 rom.
X I am also handling Hand- -

t made Buggies and Wagons. X

X W. R. Evans,
t Hu8tontown, Pa. X

IAAyWArVWWrsAAAAAAy,
M'CONNELLSBURO i

3 A K E R Y j

D. E. Little, Phopriktok.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays. fc

For Parties, Weddings, &c
wo are prepared on a couplo
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes Ac.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

Hra.'E. H. Gross.,

FASHIONABLE MILLINIF.R

Hu wlin:illihelulttrlmir.luiH, Ve.
vela. Silks,, to. at flreut'y reduced
prlae.

lUnuunully opposite ilooper llouao.

McConnellsburg, Pa,

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The season is here when we must think about

WARM CLOTHING.

REMEMBER
We are HEADQUARTERS for Men's and

Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
in Gray, In White, and in Red.

BEST FOR THE MONEY

4

t

in Men's, Women's and Children's Undcrwqar

fcsJfcThe P. N. is the

JIT
IDM.P

RN.IW33

CORSET
made, having Newman's Patent Cork Steel

Protectors. Price, 50 and $1.00

Don't forget that you are always right in
coming to us for your Footwear.

WcGorinellsfcL4f-g- , Rei.

'HE RACKET STORE
0.0.0M.0M,f.0,0 0X.

In the last issue of this paper, we called your attention to somo
prices on Underwear, Horse-blanket- s and Rubber goods ; aud now
we are certainly pleased with our sales since. We have in our second
lot, and are again in shape for another rush. Don't fail to sec our
Rolled-edg- e Buckle Arctic at $1.00.

Now, as Christmas is drawing near and every body is wanting pres-
ents, we think itour duty to tell you what we have and to name our
prices.

We have the Teachers' Oxford Bibles at 35, OS, 1.05, and $ 1.25.
New Testament, 10c, Family Bibles $1.(50. Box paper, 5 to 15c. Mrs.
Pott sad irons, 75c, set; Flat-iron- s lcll). A nice assortment of Sus-
penders, and at prices that can't be matched, 5 to 38 cts pr. Neck-lies- ,

5 to 25c; Rugs, 45, 89, $1.25. Bed blankets 49 and G5c; also, a
nice line of shirts 23 to G5c. Copper tea Kettles 85c. Watches $1.00
$2.95 to $5 85; Watch Chains, 25 aud4Sc, Alarm clocks, 5, 75, $1.18
Gold Collar Buttons 2 for 5, Cuff Buttons, 20 and 25c, Sweaters for
Boys, SOc each; Sweaters for Meu, 45, 05, $1.25.

Saxony and German towu Yarn, He cut; Granite CotTeo Pots 25 and
30c; Dish Pans, 23, 39, 45, 65, 75, aud 85c.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
We were never in better shape to show Shoes then now, and never

had as good prices. It is impossible for us to give you prices on tho
whole line. Our child's shoes in soft soles at 20 and 25c, are fine.
Misses 50 to 98c. Ladies' 85 to $1,90. Boys 98 to $1.25. Men's $1.00
to $2.45.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER .

' 'Proprietors.
oooooooooooo

When You Come to J
Chambersburg

3I Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street.
J Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a Q

j?( block and you will como to a modern cream- - C
colored brick building. Step iuside and you will find O

V the nicest rooms, and the largest stock of good furni- - O
and Its belongings, to be soon in the Cumberland

Ature
You will find many articles here that you do not see

in other stores. There has been a furniture store on this
spot for 75 years and yet there are many of the younger
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-

son we are telling you about it
About a block farther, on the bank of tho Couococheague,

whose water drives the machinery, you will find our facto-
ry ; where with skilled mechanics and seasoued lumber wo
can make almost anything you may require.

COME TO OUR STORE and look around Much to
see that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. - We
want you to know what it Is and where it is.

Open till 8 o'clock In the evening now Saturday till nine.

II. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture Makers

in

Tci mists.
k3aa la mootbt, Ttls

ft

,. ..

xxxxxooooooo o

on Queen Street,

Crip
ti TtooDtya.

every
00 Leix. ZCs.

Chambersburg, JFf. V

ooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

FULTON, COUNTY NEJWS
$1.00 a Tear Advance

To Cure a Co!d in Ono Bay
Lcxctivo Drtsxio Quinine

SvfM taxes put 13 RinatUTO,

ONLY

Cmtm


